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• One-pass design maximizes cultivation!

• De-compacts hard fields to help reduce
sports injuries!

• Incorporates topdressing material and
native soil into aeration qroovesl
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• ONLINE EDUCATION

:if;your Continu019EducationOasis
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Green
Mediator
Connnecting You to Advertisers.
and Their Products and Services

Advertisers' IndexlReader
Service Infonnation
Three last and easy ways to get
additional inlormation on products
and services in this issue:

1. Visit the Web address next to the
name for the ad in this issue.

advertiser's

2. Go to sportsturfhotims.com to search for
products by category or company name. Plus,
link directly to advertisers' Web sites, or
request information via a-mail or by fax.

3_ Complete the reader service information below.
Write in the reader service number from the
product or circle advertiser from the index, copy,
and fax to (416) 620-9790

Please write the reader service number for
FREE product information in the boxes above
If this is not your copy of ST, please go to
www.5ubmag.com/sub/outosign up for a FREE
one year subscription of your own,

5 rtsTurf ADVERTISERS' INDEX
Advertiser Web Address

Aer Flo hnp~iwww.oners.holims.comi121J46·127
Ae"",ayiHoliand Equipment http~..www.oners.hotims.comi121l%·134
Airlield System, http~iwww.on"ro.hotims.com/11114!i-140
B,onerm"n http~iwww,oners,hotim"oom/111l%-125
B, renilru~ USA hnp~iwww.ooe,s.hotims,Gom/1 1.04fl·113
Bare Spot Solutions insert, see page 11
Beacon Athletics http~iwww,ooc,s.hotims."am/12041i-121
BLECUSA http~f1,w;w,ooers,hotims.oom/12041i-167
Bailca! Company http~/www.ooers.h01ims.com/12046·112
Buffalo Turbine http://,w;w.ooers.h01ims,com/12046·156
Cuverm.,t", http://www.oners.hatims.com!12045-117
CoverteGh http://www.oners.hotim •. comiI2041l-166
Cygnet Turl htlp:liw''lIW.Qllers,holims,com/12046·1!i3
Dakota Paat http://www.O .."•• .IlOtims.com1l2046·143
Delt, BlueGrass hnp:l!www,oners,holim"eom/12046-116
Diemond Pro http://w\WJ.oners.hotim.,eom/12046·128
Diversified Sports S~ecialties htlp:!/w\WJ.OI1ars.hmims.eom/12046-163
Eaqle Picher http://w\WJ.o,,e,,.hotims.com/12046-142
E"rth & Tur! http://www.oners,hutim,.oom/12046-173
Eco Chemical http://w\.WJ.one... hotlms.com/1204tJ·146
Eo,i,onm",""1 T,,<1 httpJ/wV'ffl.oners,hotims.com/l204tJ-114
First P,oduot.> httpJ/www,oners,hotims.tam/12M&-123
Fuller Five La"dseepe Supply http://w\WJ,oners.hatims.oom/12M6·174
Genaral Sports Venue httpJ/wV'ffl.oners,hmims.com/12G46·133
Grade" httpJ/www.~ners.hotims.com/12046-176
G'e"n Indu,try Educatio" http://www,oners,holim •. eum/1204li-I77, 178, 18~
Gre"oOoe Industries hnpJ/www.oners.hotims,oom/l1.046·155
GreeosG fa 0 mer I' ttpJ /lNww.one rs.hati ms.com/l W4lJ. 120
Grigg Brothers http://www.~ners.hatims."om/l204tJ-148
Grou~ds M"intananc. S"fvices httpJ/www,on.rs.holi",s.oam/12!146-175
Howard Johnsoo Emarpri,es hnpJ/www,one".hotims,oom/12ll4o-160
Hunter IndLJ'tries http~/www.on".s.h01ims.com/12046·131
Irr'gal;on A"uc;a!ioo httpJ/,w;w,oners,hotims.oomf12045-152
Jaeoil'en hnp~/www.one ... hmims.com/12ll4Ei-182
John Deere http://www.oners.hotims.com/12046·115
Johnstan Seed httpj/www.ooers.hmims.com/12~46·11~
Kilen httpJ/www,oners,hotimS.Gom/1204Ei-154
KR"in hnp:liwww,o""rs,hotims,oom/12046-111
Kromer Illtp:J/www.oners.hotims.eom!12046·151
Kubota illtpJ/www.ollers.hotims.com/12046-15"1
Leilanoo Turl http://www.o"ers.hot;ms.com/12046-13Ei
Maroo Clay http://www,on"rs,hotims,eom/12046-14J
MASA http://ww.W.onars.hotims.comIl2046·112
Mi'SOLJr,T"'f & Paint http://www.oners,hotims.camI12046-141
Newst,ipe http://www.oners.hotims.tom/12046-119
Oil Dri/Pro's Choice Illtp:li\Wffl,oners,hotims.eomIl2046·11.1.,179
Pacific Sod http:,l!www.oners,hotims.cam/12046·146
P"l'C PeaVB,am Clay httpJlwww.o.>ers.hotims.com/12046·130
Pennington Seed httpJ/wV'ffl.oners,hoti"'".tO"'/12046-135
Pioneer Ath!"ies hnpJ/www.oners.hotim".com/121J46-1\0
Rainmas!ar Irrigation hltpJ.Iwww.aners.hmims.oom/12f)46·150
Bedexim Charterhouse http;/lwww.aners.hmims.oom/121J46-124
Redexim Ch,rtefhous. http://W.o.llW.one... hutim•. to .../12046-158
ROOTS,INovo,ymes htt~;/Iwww.oners.hOlims.com/12046-138
Rotadairan Emre' http://www.Gners.hOlims.com/11046·171
Scolt, Cumponv htt~:I!'t,wW,Gners.hotims.com/11046-144
S"ad Rese"eh uf Oregon htt~J/www,oners.hotims,cGm/l1046-137
Shindaiw" hn~J/""''lIW,"ne".hotims,CDm/11046·1611
Sports Tu<1Managars Association http.·/www.a ..ers.ho!ims.com/12046·161
Stab;l;w, Solut;ons httpJiwww.uns ... hali.n •. com/12D41i-132
SubAir Systems ' htt~:!Jwww.uners.holim5.Com/12046-170
The Toro Company insert, see pege"ll
T1fs~art Growers Association h"p:!lwww.oners.hmims.com/12046-116
TUrlSpecialties http://www.one ... hotims.com/t2046-139
TVCROP http:,IJwww,oners,hotim',tonv'12046-159
University of Geargia http://www.oners,hotims.cum/12046·149

Varicore Technologies http://www.oners.hotims.com!12046·181
W.torW;d h"pJ/www.onels.hotims.com/12046-159
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Please complete this form in it's entirety to
receive your product information.

What is your company's primary business11checkONiYONEI
F 0 Spotts Comple' G 0 ~iG Fieldand/'" Park ArchitootiDesigrter
T 0 School, Colle,"e '" Univer&ty PO Par' H 0 Other {f'lease specify), _

2. Which of the following best describes your title11check ONLY~I
A ::J EXECUTIVEIADMINISTRATOR_ President, Owner, Partner, Diroe\"', Goneral

Man"ger, Cheirman of lhe Board, Purchasing Agent, AthleticDirector
B 0 MANAGER/SUPERINTENDENT- Superifltendent, Landsc"P'IGround M8in1.nance

Managef, Foreman, Supervisor
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Company:
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5 Please also send a free subscription to the following people at the
same location
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GOVERNMENTOFFIC!AL- Gov"rnmer>tCom",;,,;"ner, Agem, O~er Government
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SPECIALIST _ Architect, Designe', Consultant, AgrMom;st, Horticulturist, Certified
Spooialist
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O&A

BY DR. GRADY
MILLER

Professor, North
Carolina State

University

Questions?
Send them to
Gradv Miller at

North Carolina State
University, Sox 7620,
Raleigh, NC 27695·

7620, or email
grady _m iller@ncsu.edu

Or, send your
question to

David Minner at
Iowa State University,
106 Horticulture Hall,

Ames, IA 50011
or email

dmln ner@iastate.edlL
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Lines and slopes
e are in lite planning stages jor a
new combination ftolbalUsoca:r sta-
dium. An architect who only has
expenenu in building football fields
with "lurllebli.ck crowns" if design-

ing the field. As a soccercoach my teams have played on some of the
fields he has de,igrIed. They may be suitable for fio/halt hilt are not
good soccer venues. we haue been a soccer only sdnol fOr 30 years
but added flotball 2 yean ago_ OUTcurrent field has about an 8-
inch crown (center to sidelines) which has been touted by some as
one of the best soccer facilities in the state. We are beginning a $16
million capital expansion campaign that will include our new soc-
en/football facility. As a member of the local design team 1 am try-
ing to ensure that the newly devised field will have both a thorough:
underdmin. sysUm as well as a suitable crown for surface shedding
oj water (10 catch basins) located at the perimeter of thefield. When
I spoke with the arch/tea about [e.IScrown than he had designed he
became nervous about the field /widing too much water. What
guideline,~ can you Qffer us in order to provide a sofoce both suit-
able flr flothall and soccer?

D]
Central Florida

Thanks for the e-mail. Well, it sounds like you are on the
right track and understand what you want and need. It has
been my experience that almost everyone associated with
football and soccer has their ideal field design as it relates
La crowns. The most important issue is that when a field is
going to be used for both sports, that the coaches and those
involved in the design and construction listen to each other
so that there are no surprises after the field is constructed.

As you know, crowns were originally designed to pro-
mote surface drainage for fields constructed from native
soils that have poor internal drainage due to their silt
and/or clay content. The simplest football field design has
the field crowned longitudinally down the center of the
field to promote surface drainage toward the sidelines. The
sidelines mayor may not include catch basins for further
water removal. In some cases, the sidelines are level and
sometimes sloped or contoured to promote better water
movement. The crown may include up to 2u/oslope from
the sidelines.

Today's modern football fields usually have low crowns
(6 to 10 inches rather than 12 to 18 inches) even though old-
fashion football coaches (and perhaps architects] think that
big crowns are necessary in football. The move toward
lower crowns for school and municipal fields largely result-
ed from the increased popularity of soccer in the US.
Soccer's popularity resulted in more dual-use fields. Since

soccer requires extending' the football field's sidelines,
there is a greater need for a consistent slope through the
field's perimeter to maintain consistent soccer field slopes
and to provide a better transition between the two field
designs. The design of many traditional football fields has
caused a few problems when they <ireused for soccer.

I believe that the most important point in this issue is
that a crown is nOI necessary for a field if the field is prop-
erly designed, constructed, and maintained with the inten-
tion of not having one. If the soil has good internal
drainage (at least G inches per hour with grass installed,
higher for lab tested bat) and underground drainage to
remove the water, then there is no reason to have a crown.
I know some football organizations that have still elected
10 build a small crown just because it seems to be part of
the football tradition An 8-inch crown for a soccer-width
field is fairly common in high quality sand-based fields and
is a reasonable compromise between soccer and football
aficionados.

Unfortunately, the cost of building sand-based fields
may be a little high unless suitable sands are readily avail-
able. The flatter the field, the more important the sand
selection and the drain system become. I would recom-
mend that the architect have the soil samples tested at <in
accredited lab that is accustomed to running "USGA spec-
ification" tests, The USGA provides an up-to-date list of
accredited labs on the website (www.usga.org}. This will
assure the architect and you of the infiltration rare (and
relate to you the amount of water the soil will hold).
Hooghoudt's equation can be used to calculate drain line
~pacing based on the infiltration rate of the soil, height. of
rootzone mix, and anticipated extreme rainfall event. "'lith
properly sized and spaced drainage lines and some off-
field contouring, standing water should not be an issue.

Two other resources that are readily available that you
may want to invest in (and share with your architect)
include the publications, "Designing, Constructing, and
Maintaining Bermudagrass Sports Fields", the ASTM
International standards that relate to designing and con-
structing sand-based athletic field root zones; and the
ASTM guides to maintaining turfgrasses on athletic fields.
These publications are filled with suggested related to
material selection and tesling as well as construction spec-
ifications. Some of the information may have to be tern-
pered for your specific situation. The first publication is
available from the extension service of Clemson
University, University of Georgia, or University of Florida,
In addition the STMA normally sales this publication at
the annual conference. The ASTM publications are avail-
able for downloading at www.astm.org .•
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Inevitably. INNOlillTION rises above tradition. I
Let us show you how 'VI'U in drainage can benefit your project.

IVww.varicore.com I www.varicore.com I www.varicore.com I www.varicore.com I www.varicore.col'1

!J0j[J (]JJOftDoFLOV'J
Professional Drainage Systems

See us at
Booth 469Technical Assistance IComplimentary Design & Layout IProject Planning

Varicore Technologies, Inc. 1800-978-8007 1 servlceevarlcore.com
Fill in 181 on reader service form or visit http,,/oners.hotim • .com/12046-181
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